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rnJaion.'
And who fit.ta do it as-the conjurer-a

cousin-Gerrman,I suspect of the renovned Jona
than Oldbuck, cf Monkbarns ?' archly said Har-
net, whereat tbe strangers both laughed, and the
ôld gentlinan, tapping wit.the glove be beld in
bis hand the faIr cheek of the young lady, said-
Were I thirty years younger, Iinow who might ,

could, and would be a conjurer-and furnish a

type for thelieroine of a tale of Casbel !-one
ibat might have-inspired the mîinstrel's lay, and
nerved the warrier's arim, and made pious souls
by word and by example!'l

Lord Effingham silneî fonduy on the blusbing
girl at bis side, and expressed bis hope that one
day or another might be giren ta the world a
grand historic novel illustrative of the history and
antaquities o Cashel.

Tite two strangers smniled on each oier, ant
the lady said -' What think yau, Signor Con-
jurer ?'

'Nay, ny friend ! I should rather rallier ask
yO that ,question, thie old mian said evasively.
* I ar almost angry with certain persons of may
acquaintance for neglecting Cashel lou.'

' Ah! but you know the ' certain persans
are not the persons ta treat lait subject effect-

iely. Their prosy ethics woul inake dry syork
of the Shadows you spoke of a while age.

'1I know not thai,' said tihe ldi mon witlb a
tioughtfuIl shake of the head-' ye stili eVery
one bas theirforte, and perhaps yours is net the
poetry of history. W e il see, lhovever, iviat
can be done for Cashef, at leasi, pendng tthe ap-
pearance of the national novelist who is ta coi-
piete lie work of Sydney Morgan and Maria
Edrewartb P

' Thanks 1i said the lady, ' our visit liere las
not been for nothing!'

The evenilig as now far Ldvanced, and thie
'viitors prepared ta leave the Rock,the stranîgers,
especially the old gentrlenan, vriih videii reine-
lance. ie requested Bryan to couie forward,
andi having placed un his band a silver crown,
told hijn le need not fear to keep it.

'Sa' you're no conjurer, after ail ?' eagerly
asked lBryan.

1can lay claima tion suchli tonor.'
'Who on earth are you, then, lor if you're

înot a conjurer, you're sonetino past the

cojion altogetlier, an' I'd e enlrely obleeged
to you if you'i dtell me your name.'

'I iow tnot that the knowledge wo:ld benefit

you tmuci,' said the kindialy d gentleman ithli
bis Iu-rous sie ; ' such as it is,howe ver, you

are twaelcoune to it. I am Sir r 4'dter Scott-
and this lady, my very duar fiirend, k caled iss
Edgeworth. Good-bye, Bryan ! arid 1 nope
you mil not forger the conjurer, iwho, at leas:,
enn i:ever forget Cashel and ie Iariut of lie
Rock! '. . .

Bry an was nat very profuse i his expressions

of gratitude, but he raised bis hand ta wipe rite
tears fran his eyes and rear ta hide Pie emnotuan
forhriîcb he could not account. Ule had never
heard of Sir Walter Scott or Maria Edgeworth
bul, as lie bad said before, huis heart wvariled ta
the ainiable atîquarian.

* Wheu th e tro parties now exchanged tbeir
formail yet very cordial greeting, il was founi
thlat Lord Eflingihamn andi Mis Miark hn ad
bath guessedIl te tdeutity of the dislnîgisied1
i rs.

I began ta thirnk,' sai the EarI, ' that ald
Bryan was not sa far wrong, afier ail. 1 sus-
pected that bis conju:·ed mgbt prove to be the
WViz:rd ai tie Norilb P Anti le abowedi mth

couriy gaic.
Anti y1' said Harnjet i, over ani abov the

testiinony cf the printed likeneses I have seei
of the author of Wa\Terly, made up ny mind fuil

soon ibat if the host al Aùhotsfor d were above
grenad lie vas on the Rock of Cahl this very
nghtî-end Miss Edgeworth, too ' anti she bow-
ed ta the lively litle lady ivio was talk;î.g with
quick, animated gestures to Lady Peunbertan.
The authoress of Castle fRackrent niodded lier
hea dan dsniled, then resuniedi the antmnatei ac
conit site had been giving ber silent but atirm
lhstener ai saine amuîsmig m1Cidints i hie the tour

from Edaeworthstown ilîhither, which she and Sir
\Valter with soie other friends, had mate in

company.
Lord Efingham would faîn have persuadei

tlie dtinguîsbed stranges to get at once ta tte
Castie, but that they declared imiîposaîble for tiliat
eveiing, as the ailier meinbers of teir party,

]aving gone ta visit other plates iii the vcuimity,
wauil naturally expect ta tindi tlîitiu at the hoeil

in Cashel ihre they lefti tiein.
'jin that case ' saidi teEari. ' ev -vill hold

yau excruser.,an condition that ibe whole parly

dine with us to-iiorroa;.'
Ta titis a rught wviling assent wras giron, andi

the Eflinghuamt carrnage rolleJi away towards ther
aid boraugbh bearrg ta the quiet umn tu wl ersoi-

ages whose naines wvîi ,v -bt Irlrt an
Scotland bave a liter-ature ta bcast af-.

CuAl'T. XXiV. -TH5 cLOsS 0F THIS avEŽ; r:.

Courteous readIer, mny talc is almostn raid ;we have
reached the term of a jouîrncy, wvhichb t mean.t tlu
malke a pleasant o-t ion you I kuow uot hion l'e i i

tiave succeeded, but yeu wrlU, I hope, give irae credit
far the intention. Befoare ths curtain fails arr thr
widely-divesiiled group of ChaLtaIErS I ha-ie plaiced
before you, many thinigs remram ta au toId, ln brief.
The last scene ai' the drama la closed, but I muat
crieve the rentders kindI attention whiie .- rail, how
Hlarriet Markham disacovered that the proposai' cou-
reyed,through Lard Efinghamu was but a ruse ion
sountd the deptrhs ai ber heart; bar Lard Erinagtham,
after two wsuelks of blissiol pruerationl, placard bis

cronet ou the braw cf Hiarriet MarkLaam, widathte
ecpress undersanding thaet he was ta canîtinue thet
sudy or Catholic doctrines, already priv'ately em- i

meuced; how, after a few tpontbs, the newtspapers
chrouteld the fact--in terms varyintg ivitra te party f
andI denominatianal views of the auverat writters-
some that the Earl cf Eiliegham bad a ne averno
Rome'-he.rS tatl hnhaed cubraced the holy Ca-
thulic faiîb† &c., &c.; how Phil Mora, in duie tinie,
led Mary H1ennessy to the bymeneal altar, accunipa-
nted thereto, au their wa account, by Dr. Maarice

It is well known that Sir Walter Scott, on the
occasion of bis visit to Cashel, in the summner of 18-
was so impressed by what lie saw there, during a two
days' stay in the vicinity, and after a minute and
critical examination of the ruins, that be declared
bis intention o making it the subject of a novel.
Unhappily the intention ras never carried out.
Would thai.it lad!1

Hnnessy andi Beia Le Pon hibo had Ni!Ÿ carryin
on a littie aflairiif theibhart £ an tht lj,! as Mari

id, for asome monb previous ta the ba'ppy event
which came off in forrn of a double marrnage ti
Casbel Churcb, under the ministry of Deaa M'Der
mott. How the triai of Jerry Pierce came off t thu
Clonmet assizes, lne presence of a ran multitude
cornpriig the bigilear and the laier in a retlTîîî
perary ;' how old harry Esmond astonisbed the whOl
country, and nont more so iban bis own kith and
kin, by giving bis testimony in favor of Jerry Pierce
and expressing bis opinion that bu was really as in
nocent ao rte crime as he prolessed ta be :-
bow to staurdy old Trojan was thenceforwar(
regarded with little less enthusiasm than Jerr
himselt ; bow Jerry being bonorably icquitted
was ' chaired '-i. e. borne on men's ahouiders-
through the streets of Oloniel, and the bills aroun
re-echoed with the wildest sbouts of joy and exulta
tion; boiow Mr. Esmond, on approaching (ils ow
residence, was greeted with a similar ovation, tha
horses being taken from is carrinage, and ho con

ejed ta Rose Lodge in triumph, amid the vorifer
ous cheers Of the mrltiude ; how, from the teps O
fis bill-door lie made a speech, as remarkable for it
charctoceristic brevity as Dean Swift's fanous cha
rity sermon. i see I was îMistrken in yoU,' said b'
tu the assembled peasanry-' in f at, did yo igros
injustice. I promise, therefore, ta be fron this dîay
ta the last day of lif, what 1 never was before-t
guodI lndlord Il'Ie kept bis word, and erer fte
peuple used ta say Ltat the loss of one good Esmona
gained them another, just as good a magistraLe ana
is good a landiord as ever he wats. To none wae
this change more gratifying thanr to ienrietta Es
mond, whio could iow look up ta ber huisband'
uincls a fric id and a protector. She bad no im
uediate relatives of ber owc, and had from the firs
attached lierself to 'the Esmonds.-at least tbo ladie
aof the fanily, who were all, Aunt Winifred by n
matns excepted, as kind tu the orphan teires a
leart could wiait Miss Esmond, with ai ber pecu
liarities cf character, waus, in the main, a gond soun
siaundI aI heart, and the occasional acerbityO af he
teiper never led ber o fur uas knowingly ta inflic
pain un uany one. Indeed, the good old lady was ra
ther a favorite rith ail the family ; even ter broiher

un whose cornsa she trod the oftenuest, bad a ver
sincere afifection for' Winny,' and on ordinary occa
siens setemed ratter amused than otherwise by be
' lit]e Od waya/ as be was wont îa call them As
years rolled on, the hopes and affections of ail the
Esmonds were centred in the little son and daughtet
of i beir lost Iarry, and the cbildren auply repaid
their mother's devotion, and the tender citre of thei
utnclue rud lnts, for they grew up fuieal of promise
bright and beeutiful as fair' fiuwera opening ta tht

niiubeamîs. Surrounded by noce but the kindlies
anid muost healthful influences, their good gualities
narre ai Iiargely develaped, and their bd unes re
pressed, if tnt ouvercoma-. But in ail the tranquit
bapîpiress that mariked ber life, and made the days
like one long sumier aon, Mrs. Esmoid never los:
sight of lier irreparable lcss-never forgot. him whou
wrs her first, Ia.t love himi whosu bright younig
life Lad been so cruelly extinguisbeut -

Nut quietly into the sitent grave straling.
luit tori lile the blasted oak, riren away-.'

''he bbrt-crusihing luaad of grief that Ad bowed her
to the earth duntng rte irst months of ber wridow-
hood, yielded graduilL ta the sou thing inilîUence of
Time, but the tender melanchuly that took its place
iever paneod awçat, aind althorugh it could not be

said of the geutie lientîcta ns it wras of Henry the
First uf Engltiand, afler tbe loss oz bis son and lugh
ter at sra, tout ' ae never rmiled aegam,' it ras. ne-
verteleula true that, as the poet sings of the fair
Qieen of Scots ia iiolyraod Palace :

Tue teîch of tare hatd blanchi! ber obeek, ber -mil.e
as saden o,

and so it was ber lire long til sbu lef tei CLweary
morld to join the loved anc beyond the skies.

It remains to tell bhio; Jerry Pierce wed fis aith
fui Celitr antiook up his abodo vii lier ini her
father's cottage, as aeitler could ibinkI of iaîeving
thea old main luonely in his ng, Lis bays ha-ving
iAkeun te tlemselves heliaites soie ume before
aind gone b sekeeping on their uwn iacetunt.

Bly ti generous kiuness of voing Mrs. Esmond
thei \Vanithee -nowr ne longer te 'friry-wo'man '
and the t ie orphan eldiren of the unhappy Tim
Murtha were eatabslihed il a comfortablo littl iCt-
ta1g!, vi'b a poto garden attached, cloce to tata
t :r Mu tin, and il was Jrny' pride and plea-
sure tu crutiv Watt, before aian fter wrorking hurs, bis
mother's litle spat o? grf rd, fram whirb li raan-
tedi it rise j>rt onlV ani a bundint r.picpply of the (au-

verite estut bulIt of othier r'egrnles twii adld
c-nidrraly te the t nctmfort of ire ittle -faily'. A
ru,.. tnIi-btushes were teirr, too, and soarn lowers
ainitailly obtainedt ron the gardiners a. the Lurige or
th- Hall, for Jerry Pierce and bis mtrily r hai! the ruii
tit buth huuse, as the w-oiby teniow used ta Lunst
with inroceit and justifiable irid-. Indeed, it was
aa'li k:nowin ta ail the country-side that J:r'y and
rIl betonginug t Luiru were ider the nilecial prortet-
tien uf the Eaonds, nd ' iwre never knowig a
day 's want' hIt much ta Mr. Esmnones pru i
hl lie loilged t a.mai! Suitc cf mouey in b -a for the

Murtha chii ren ao sle wtit i accumhiriaed intrs t.crel Lii
such time ns thiey were cura ta atn age to be seLtiea
in life in life. ln tre ligit nof n awakteord consciencc-
tie sa tait the misfortiunes aC hthe Maithtes wvere aill
date o bhî, in tr, liret pice, aend ibhu thtus by a t!er-
ribIe biit Just retribution le was induirectly to blare
for thie iutimîely detrh or tbe nephte whmIte fhliad

roed is a fond father might love a dear and on!>
soi. in this, as in. ltl the important aicts of bis ter 

tyears, te was guidted by the ise paternal couinse I
f Detu tDrnt, ite as ever ta cutu laiier

Of ILlI bis iueOple, their iAnd, ltheir guide in mattera
temporal no less tui snputuail. Pair Aabetl, after
winiderintg uaroaunda lyeu>' oes and Carhali for ai few
more w'cary years, dit ed t rLast in tiro \tuhe's cet-
taged ir!l cared fl'dur U ing titr long lluess thIe
ehset lien mornud lit' by' tire liti! handts oi Ceia
tPiern tud ie m:otiie'i-lttr tînd ]rided r-la: ni
rcomfar:s tand e-vten dehearcias nomt'a l se Ladgret utd
Esortu il:cl. Maoy an lhuir didJ thre ladies firtutt
fromt bum troumersp-tai by' the beasi-de 'i te îuaersr
inag mnauc, tend t-ir arnitab I a r: wetre cr' wm-t-den u
lu, ta lut:d interr'al cf Seiru houarrs imruttedi:tel t utfritn.
the poortr grtirai tu, drinug iirl sire ut-a-i îed il»-
lrat :erneud nitrs, thu'n diedt mi l'ai c lir'res..a rwith,

the Itt!y N muis air bar lips, tulaghlui xî ea prua c':
fer prar Parickfl's sorfl, antd a hie'ssrm lit the kirndl
f indns hîg-h and1 loti, wylo and i a rntdr putb to rthe

ttomu ae pm.esutt aire. Su ar OuS akedu fr n'o nuglrrs
sud airrtrgst tL-e crowdi ffraiendlyîu naigttrs trlt
liltel the hrousea irr;na and rrtaid-' ru-.''rry Ph -r-tu
ernid, w-as Satunt thte Pi nrtut:] au ri.g -rki, tht- ior
nmai enittainig all thii tamti t he et a mu.uisr
10 htis paîies, toit t ha bes t jokeas lu t' b iiu c f iii,
Autd iltrwas tire gerterrul u'piiini iait Shtun ' kept
themt n!! iiv'e, ,ber twist hîimset lina th- pi;r'a itmra
powier to thremt Ai outr hust heiarmg1 'f Stau te

wab luimurc sel îlvcu anti nmry, minu loa F r itk, how r
e-rer. miro weut thre way of al ogs, ra venra ' e-e f
ter Mabela wttare, atd wras Iaidi rt rt indurr tirai
grnuo'oad trece' by- ibe kindly 'neightbr-hoays,'
tnt-nads oft Shaun amti adirr a 'if Lia adhg titI rity.'

iNedt Murntha,, shweepish cund :ewkwardt as e'ver, wr-rs.
neverthealess, raaakinrg bis wray in cthi wrld et cter
lhaun raight bre expiected when luasti burard l'rarn. He'

buad attained lire honorable past of' confirienrial clerk
Lu Altoroey' Moan, andi was siad te huare tone>' in

f To hose wlo might b dispoer] to object to
Lord Etlitigham' convrsion, we wili r'ouchiafe'sal
far as to remind tlienthat the conversion ofa ii rishi
Earl is nothing now. even later than the ptrind of
our story, the EarEli of Dîuraven, whose principal
sent is ai Adare, county Lineri-k, becamte a convert
ro the Cathîole fali. It wts but the cher day,
moreover, that the Marchioness of Cownsire, an
Irish peereas, iras receired into the Chureb.

whum 28.200 proceede'd to char States. Io 1862, sarved an elevation cf mind a uignity ai manner
19,6C ikslemig·a'edrr.tga C], 3,521 graiomg ta tb States ; wrhich suîggested ta tbasu'et ard hum whit his realf
but in tie first six auonths of 1863, 68,136 Irish de- position was. Up tua the last iris conduct was that if
lurtied lrom tias country, aed no less than 50,554,n- a nobleman1 aid a gentleman. Similar inconsistenu-
aun arm i tlenseles en-t to the Federal States cies hal ben observed ini mua> mcninent men. 'Ali,'
o' aierica. Thus the Northern Sttes, to ihnree exclaitmed counsel, a who would diraLg before the world
years nd a half received an addition tu their the wrealkness if tht batîthe oIl ao f the mise ?
strength ai 170 387 Irish emigrants It shlout n. tien be alnged thiat ti habit of drink

A quantity of ner blacr cas ias irougaht to ing deprived Lord Egmnont of capacity to make a
markeut te-duty Cnsidering the early period of the witi. His leters prnved that bLe had arcueness inL

j s lnln, the quuaity was excellent. Retaping i ex- buisiness matterd. le went tnt Lisbon in 1840 and
tending.- Cork Ex iner. remaiued there till October, 1841, and he wrote a

q.

S th baàk-eno ghto k'ep him aith tidaysaKate II , AufgnetlA ht triàlofthe great Egmont,
Costelloe everathe same wayward, moody creature, t case comnenced. yesterday morning in Cork, before

, re'nainedW li duttifal attendance on Bryan Guillenan 1 i Mr. Justice Keogh and aspeciea jury. IL isuneces;-
n the coinforts of both duty cared for by the pityng isary ta say that it excites an extraordinary degree
' kiadness of the young mistress,' as Kate perssied of intereet, especiallyi . the county of Cork, in
se l calling ber. The wons of qualid poverty thus '*which the estates in dispute are situated, and which1

, apily b nished from their little cabin, the two old are now estimated at about £12A00 a year.. The
people jogged quietly on together- contentedly on amonat of property involved-tHe romantie incidents

e Bryan's part, for Bryan was always contented-with connected with its conveyance ta the late Sir Bd-
d dogged tranquility that was not resignation, on the ward Tierney, represented by the present possessors1

part of Kate Costelloe, hvbom no effort of ber kind -the relations which he sustained es solicitor ta
- protectress could draw from her lite-long stupor of Lord Egmont-the complete deception alleged ta
- dull remembrance. LifA was ta ler but a dreary bave been practised on that noblenan, and the fact

d blank-no ho e for the future-no joy in the past that the instrument, whichh a bea date the 11th of
y -nothing bat gloom and drear despondency, save December, 1841, was never impeached tilt now,-alli

, where an occasional glimpse of the bright world bhe- conspire ta render this one of the most celebratedi
-yond the tomb came like a far off gleam of light ma- cases ta the history of British jurisprudence. Owing

d king the surrounding and nearer darkness ail the ta the peculiar fr aiof the pleadings, the question at
- more sensible. There came a rime1 bowever, when issue being the validity of a will, the Rev. Sir W. L.

the benign influence of Religion reached the stubborn a errell appears asplaintiffagainst the Eiar of Eg-

s heart of Kate Cotelloe, and by slow degrees the mont, whereas ht isi l reality defendant, resisting
- brust of dark despair and stolid misery misery crum- the claim cf bis opponent ta get possession of bis

- bled away, and the far-oif ligbt came neur and nearer estates, alleged ta have been obtaied by fraud and
f in the waLe of true contrition, till at length the un. by false representations. Lord Egmont's counsel
s happy woman raisedi herself from the earth on which are Mr. Brewter, Q.O., Mr. Longfield, M.P., Q.G.,
- aIe had so long tain grovelling, and dared ta look Mr. Coatrerton Q. ., and Mr. bMurphy ; solicitors,
e lier trangressions in the face, not as she had been aesars. Newton and Armstrong. The counsel for
s wont to do, as merely beanring on her own fate, but the Rev. Sir W. L. Dareit are Mr. Serjeaut Sullivan,
y as violations of the Divine Law. From that mtent Dr. Ball, Q.C., Mr. Olarke, Q.C., Mr, Todd, and Mr.
a ber life was one long course of penance,-not of idle Jellett ; solicitor, Mr. Todd. Dr. Balil statua the
r unavailîng regret-and when ber day of life was case on behlif of Sir W. L. Darre.l.
d ended ebe departed in the hopo of a joyful resurrec- It is an issue directed by the Court of Chancery
d trou, parified by years of patient suffering, and the in Ireliand, for the purpose of ascertaining whether a
s fervor of sincore conversion. certain instrument is the last will of Henry, Ear l of
- Lastly we are bouand ta put on retord bon it fared Egmont. That document purported ta devise ail
a with old Eryan Cullenan in the elosing years of bis the freebold and personal estates, including the rights
- mortal lire. We have faLiled in per'raying lis of presentation ta two livings io En'land, ta Edward
t worthy character, if the reader requireis still ta be Tierney, of itzwilliam street, Dublin, and ta is
s told that the aid man lived in peace with himself heirs and assigna for ever, constituting bra the sole
u and afl the worIld ta the lest hour Of his life. 'The residuary legatee, after the payyment of smeine emait
s pee which surpasseth all understanding' lad its charges. Tbree eiements ara required for the validi-
- ibrna in bis heart of berts, and even had lis life ty of every testamentary instrument-due execution,
, been more chequered thao i iwas-bad the trials and testamentary caacity,and testamentary intelligence.
r vicissitudes of man's fallen state, and its many tribu- Counsol nientioned a number o fatstao prove that
r lrtions, fallen ta his lot, Bryan Oullenan wouldal none of these ras wanting in the present case.
- still have enjOyed that inward peace which is The testator iras born in 1796; ho came of age in
-, the most priceles of all blessings-yes, more 1817, andi diedu, atthe age of 45, in 1841. The title
y precious than the gold of Ophir, or the gems ai Egmont lad originally in itself very large estates
- of Eaistern mines. Calm and serene as a sommer in Ireland and England, but in 1770 the litile of Ar-
r evening sky, bis days ghîded by on downy pinins, den was introduced into the family, and t rtbis title
s unmarked in their tranquil passage. With but one a large portion of th Egmont estates wai attached
e woridly object in viewv-the preservation of the ruina Sir Edward Tierney, and bis brother, Dr. Tierney,
r ou the Rock from the slow but certain ravages o afterwards Sir Matthew, were the sons of a gentle-
I Time, and the ruder and swifter destration deait by man who ived in tihe city or Lincoln, and rose ta
r the band of man, Bnyan's devotedness to that self. great affluence and a bigh station. Edward, the so-

imposed task increased with every passiug year, tilt licitor, was at one time agent ta the Duîke of Devon-
e rt ltngl hlie remained et bis post night antd day and shire, and he subsequently obtaîned the important

lt in al weathers, coming dotr. only to bear Mass, or office of solicitor and clerk in the Court of Errr.
: comp!y wit bis ohlier religious duties. His kind is anual income might ba reckoned by thouisands.

- frientds-and they ir mary--Often Visited him on Tho two brothers married two sisters nameid Joues,
l tIre Rock, andi toi care that hi wanted fer nothing, who each pcusesseda fortune of £20,000. Sir Mat-
a but Le never now went to any of their houses as be thew had no child ; Edward baud two sons and a
L sumetimes did in former days. Alone with Gada, and daugiter ; and the first trace vie flai of the origin of

hie bellowed memories of the place, h aspent his last the relation ef the Tierneys with the Egmont itfimily
years, wasting iis lititle remaining strength, and the is in connexion wi:h the will of thie lirsi son Of Ed-
ast expiring energies of bis nature in the service Of ward Tierney. Matbthew was a pbysician residing art
île uSaints u' Cashel, keeping dath and ward over Brighton, where ho enjoyed the personal favaur of
their mouldering firnes-their neuglected brines. George IV. He there becane acquainted witli the
Stoatly and bravely did the lone old man battile ith mother of Henry, Lord Egnont, then tne if the or-
the all-suirbduing porer Of Deey, vainly s.riving .o iaments Of the Court. Thoeacquîaintance of the
arrest its progress, yet working ever, despairing Tierneys with this lady ripened int friendsbip. The

f never-satisfiei ien b coid but ireplace n fallen first ebild Of Edvard Tierney was christened Perci-
t tone, clear awy the rubbish that wiill acoenu- val, thatbeing the title of Lord Egmont's beir, and
r late i places abandoned ta ire empire of ruin, or the obild' a god-parents were the Countesa and ler
r pick the inoss that rentured ta make its appeararce son. The Earl was front bis early days taught to

amongrst the half-effaced letters of the qnaint Latin reverence and respect Edwaerd Tiercey, who thuis be-
inscription on the tomb of sotie veerable tman of came the friciad and coutiselor o the fumily, and
oldi, prelate, priesi, or warrior-prince. And ever as swhen athaber Of Henra succeeded ta the :ite Le
lie mrked he Lld cammuiion with the spirits of the be appointed hii agent to Lis lrisl estates. When

place, itd pontiered over the solemn teahing of the testator becuame possessed of hse estates they
mouidering'boaes and griuning skulle. Shaînuing were iavily encumbered. in 182 3 , as appeared by
more asd more the campanty cf is Iellow-beings, a letter from Mr. Tidd, Q.C., the claims upot ici

>Bryan looked with greater yea:ning day by day and amunted to £300,000, the valuation of thLm being
yeur by year L the invisible world on whose ilires. tbout £15,000 a year. Immediately after the acces-
holdi h stood. Silence anid solitudu were bis sole sien of Heunry, Lord PerciVtl (the testator), to the

etiligbt, and the voices of earth graied harshly on title, it became necessary, in orderr ta meet the em-
lis ear. Yet his o.award bearing ma uneoaged, rrasments in which the tmi'iy were plungedi, te
cnd the few frietuts who ould not hlie k pt frein barrn mioney. Two trust deds were cordin4ly
risiting bia weealways sce to fdi on his fcce tht eecuited, wlereby the whole talutes w-aereoveyed
same Celi stalle, an Lis lipas the sau fernt blc- to. Henry, Lord Percival, Mr. Tend, and 3r. Edward
sing. Tiie grasse: elements or ias at>o ervapouratc-da Tierney. These trustees vere ta puy out of tht rents
as it rne, by' slow degrees and only the sheli re- an annuity of £2,000 a er te Lord Egrort, and

I m eiiioiid. The joints we-re sitiff ad tira litabs feeble £1,000 a vear ta bis son. They were alse to bar al
S-ite iniirmities of age beganit ta prevhil aver liryua'sentail, atd t aavest the property in the right c the
hardy nature. A ghostl sight be'was in those latter Eari of Egmnerit, su as to gite hit poer te dispue
i days, for of it ulumately ta the testator, Lord Percival. Jo

,.additionI t bcing trustee, ir. Tierne usy was appointoid
'sforwas bow'd anti bending, , agent, inesited witih the patr of dealing with rte

iS fleajesa bauds were thtin and spare,' tenants, puîying out sumins oC neirye for fencing,
and th liglht cf lis eyes ras al but quenbcled. Yet drainitng, ahplating, building, and otbervrise increeas-
surilie wrkeri on at hiis heeisliad uisk uamnongst the ing the value of the lanid,-a much ceede provision,

ruves t-a th ite tebts troand t ie dreary rnins-on, on for the Egmnauît estates wern iben the moitinegletei
tO the last. Irît the end came. Onue gray cold day aud unimproved in relanid. Lord Percival uppears,
in atumionai, old Gaîituh ascended to the Rock, hoping b bi lretters written to his agent aet tht tite, to
to iudcel Bryanto eat St dom delicate imorsel wbicb have buen a man of education and, reinement, ae
shIe hai prepared with anxious car-e-sie foruand the 'nobleman in ever sensei of the word. lis feeling
ald mana on luis eLt i ithe cthancel of the Cathedral or disappointmen, iowever, on accocunt o rtha enor-
dead and cold--his bends in bis hand and the large mous eibarrassimets on hic property, led lim ta
cruciix u-ppendeid t them clasped close toi bshreast drink, and ut un earli ierîid of bis life le aîcquired
le bad falen forward, and se lay before the pilarce habits of iasipautioo. ' Di it slîaîid bie remembered,'
where thehigh ttltar Lad been of id. Greau iwas oseed the couanse, 'hat (lis was a imue i cohe
Cautirh's sorrow. but still sie coosoledIherstitel rith dissipation was the rule of Ea'îglrsh society.t lis 
the thlouiglhtLt Hie was at bis duty te Sutîday lastpund agent, however, endeavoured ta cure his baU habits, .j
sure, icyfanyio, it's the happy change fori /ihun - the tiad n the 28t baf April, 182G, b addlressedi e ltier
Lerd have marcy on hiot t Sa dietd the HaisEîr O ta olit earnestly entreating him t abandon his evil
I: nuioaiK, an they made lin, a gi-ara amongst its courtes and bis nasociates. Tre father, in the en-
hioored leatd and laid hiam down t restC or ever lu Jayment of £2,000 a year, and rroecte buy Dis pri-

1the scene of bis pous libons. i iButaftter him for veairs vileges as a peer, trok a bouse at Eplsom and went
long, the sacrd ruiins were left to the undisp'uted ta reside tbern. The son, not beîng ii the House oul
hpower of drcay ; nu aun was fonnd rt ta: the place Commons, und therefare unirtectted, tras etsposed
whtchdeath1 d:u1 lieft vicait ; stors ani temapegt te ttctiaUs iadi jidgments and irrests, by t crowd of '
'sided the gradual irocesai of denyra- the stones t fe, encuibrncicers and nîouey-endters, wh hadla adtdi-
'unit there waius onoue to replace cithtm -the long grass 'tional claitutpon Iim, 0in cnsquaecof huis having
ae.r-d anneededi aruthe nulace that hadl ! bean thre Jed itun the resposibiyfr is flatier aliiies,
lyIt cf Hutes, anid the green iass oerept siowly3 Over Lt was impassible, thereue, for m ta te reside willa
te iamRtes rf the illustritus deit, and thue peoleof his father . Epson, far b voui have neeu sabject

thta neighitbrhod criad to ay we ithi soarrlful emphaitou aerrest there. tHe n'as cOsua en:luutly eliigeai toa
ais, ans trhey polonted ru rtha sait inag-s cf rime rand] rat tarouad, antd to a e ntu o certuain ironie. tît order

neacet t Oeha J it's ajy nren, sarre, thlaItucoor tBrytua to nelievedt front luinat gautd itd ut liffe, Andt tri
inr on lhis [et il' hut culai cucl:' at-c ie uhI p;rce bie Mule to dely uthe lacliffi, ha w'as aious tas get

auw ,' ri b, lrerak L.is hrearu, se lu wouad I li's n wn'uni Huue Pahamriuent. andrt ihe crumtust e itnb'rugh. 'iti I
iderr ut te lian areusi in Iris grtrve, and] tîuns going nirueU otut te lie aito uiorrunru te in, for, wui' I
a wvrrtcri ad rtici rit u.m wt> arailînuîa lhri!' h ie faied ta gut ru sent hn Pairliament, ira palungedl

l'au: e: nas Iri'g it ,ai.sr, secemed co thu-ru tac uthoughî himseIr still deeur in& udb'.. Coutiael ruadt cetres-
i ' old an~ oughlt to netur rn toa see cira ruia fromia paradtence ini suhpport of thase stîrartt. 'l'iis tan:-
air" destuacition tua aiab they e-ie r-via-rntlu thati a:ui ioa'f orncueres, thlnieurer, imiain Hetary sueedu a
inmmr, liat lit ectuu tai mre -tira grrrau hutai cid'l its toe it e wutasr thatt ira Lsd prnoptyt> wi be isalui-l
owvn t heu firther anture c..t? g-dind,an ev tro hie d-e ut £200i,000, con wichtrr itere uwas i debut ai' £10,00 I
pta:·tingî tlriais of' the hoyir placo" cauldîot aI enruukoi t coa'îeuntinrg £2-,000 whiich île amer to Mr'.
ton- tuhb inu ture derad, trai htrt aji Tt:tur or- ur'Tiat'y. Uc theni remrovedt toa teae cmaliaitBu.

rTaauz mm Pteuce te> hiu so'ul ifor eter- en aieo l'utrk, uthichi lue hai urchtatrd i bte ni nu> cf I
.'miE EsD.t ritns. Clesse, wuith wluam lue hvedt is ui the' wrt-e j

membeatrs of' auto famty' being isit b>' parsems tai
"'""-""""""""-""'"""""""''"""""'""""'""""'"' ditn tionad resprectrbulity inthe neighbourhiood.

I RI H I TE LI EN E Aluaout the sîtme tinte he teatuma porssurssed b>' the
I XiS H I >17t L 11 GE N du'uth oi Mir. Iiaîhtns of au estatet ra WaIes worta

£000 cr £700 a y'ear. Hie dIropped luis titie uni! j
- im~assed 'as Mrn. tLrcIt, 'tbnt thre iras aumeatht:g 1 -

Etiscunaties s-riat irtcara A Paurientry - ra- luis mtanners anti convmesation wrhich loti lis visitais
trruar lu e issuedi. airhw.ing nta uutber of emi. .wt bel ieva tht hte hual nacupiedl a uchei bigler tank i
gr'aauts who !eft Lih, Unitead KCiugdoma i-r rhe Uni ted ' thant Lhe onel hre threa filled. Brailled ini his aspirae-
Sart; P&itbl Nor-th Amnenica, &ce., tn the yeans liens, andi almoast overhelmed witi a loadI of aem- r
18005, i180J, 18062, rrun the first 1ix concta ai' 1861j buirraîssmret, hre htad hauppily' cuughtt sutaace in au ut-
Titi tttau iaber ai IrisL cha emtigratedl ln 1800 wais .duilgence ta- wmiatho ma nbl ceatsunes bhad yauelded
Ct8) of2- nwhouura 52,103 at-at ta tira Unitetd .States Iandi ecnrted thea morst ana! most degradintg nu?
lu 1861 aire totar Irah ernigrtionu ras 36,322, otf vIiatneis aa!D.ttI.e illmsiaue

On Saturday a dozei ine yoang men, Lhe sons et
f-rmeru , left their humes (ai the Causewsay) en roule
to liuieînos Ayres, frcom which very favorable accouant
hadi been received fromi pesons wha hid previouisly
emigrated ta it. Emigration to Amterica and Aus-
tr-lia stili con tinues.- Trlee Chrontcle.

Ai;ottliat NEW Pitstt.--Colonel Henry White, of
Woodlands, who represertedi the counties of Dublin
and Longford in several parliaments, lias been raised
te the Hofuse of Lords, under the style and title of
Lord Annaly, in the ouinty of Longfrad, in the peor-
age of the United Kiugdom.--Observer.

letter fram that ptlare, bou tuwo miethsbefanbis
deat which shoedthat ihe was in the full posses-
sion ai ts faculties On the 3d of December, Batau-
chon, the son fet Mrs. clesse, Who had died on the
continent, wrote from London to Mr. Tierney in Dub-
lin that lie had found out where the Earl was staying
-tiat ie was in a bad way, the doctor being afraid
that bis lungs and liver were ffected, and requesting
Mr. Tierney's advice as to what should l adouen t
anything should happon ta the Earl. A letter writ-
ten by Mr. Tierney was read, dated 5th December,
stating his intention of leang Dablin the .succeed-
ing day for London; ht could not have reached
London befre the aight of the 7th. Witb the
aevnts that transpired on the 7tb, 8th, 9th, 10th,
and 11th-the last being the day on iwhich the will
was exected-three persons only were acquainted.
The Bar of Egmont was one-he was derad; Par-
kinson was the other-he was alive. couansel then
advered ta tetha fiâot tel île testimony of Parkinson
hid, for reasons he would subsequently make clear,
been preveated from being given for the plaintiff by
the defendant ; but produced a document which
they aid obtaeined, and which had been take adown
by, Parkinson at the dictation of the Earl a Ietv days
before bis death. Thee were instructions for his
will, and the eafect of them was to make Edward
Tierney bis heir and residtiary legatee. The Earl
died on the mîornmng of the 23d, in ladgings in Lon-
don, Iaving a few days belore left Webb's Hotel,
where the will lied been executed on the 14th.
Counsel then described the means by which Lord
Arden, the presenit defendunt, came into possession
of the estales andl titles of the Barl of Egmont, being
through the branch of tihe family adverted to in the
early portion ofb is address, and alis comnmented on
the length of time subsequent to the executin of the
will at which the atturpt ta orertbrow it was rade.
Fie then referred ta tie manner in which it was
sought to overtbrow thie wii to Sir Edward Tierney.
Ti defeadant adit !not allege incapacity or intinity,
but that the EarI, a mari who was in the habit di in-
quiring most strictly into the statu o bis taulairs, at
the time aof bis death iadit no idea whatsoever ofI the
vaine of the property ite ras devising. The defen-
dant alleged that there was fraud in the obtaining oF
the will, but it ivould lie on the defendant tu prove
that allegation -uot on bis client to disprove it.
There was scarcely any intimation between Earl
Heury and Lord Arden and the inesses-at-law,
and there was ne rerason why ie should leave his
esta t ta those persons tho were already amply
providedt for in preference to ''ierney, bis trieul and
crasted friand. There could be no doubt, aso, tat
the property had increased vastly since Eail I-enry's
deatih, partly owing te thet fact thant all irih pro-
perty ha greaitly increasedin vaîuî, and partly that
Tienitey had jndiciuslIy eiendedIa sum of £70,000
on iratimprovemenrt. He asked wihy this case had
not beenu brougit on in tihe lifetime of Sir Edwardi
Tierney. Every wituess of importance iras deand
except Waodfall and Tidd, the latter of rbon irad
beun siairited away, and the former, who hat buen
spirited atway, and the lormer, who had been made
the solicitor of the Earl of Egmont. Tite learned
coinsel soon a ter con citded an erloquent and lueid
statement, wbichhliad occupied npwardc of six lours
in deivrry.--2ünts,

laen OsFFcEis IN TaI F ue Atnur.- t bas
often been remarked that tle possibility of a va r
with Atuerica lepends chiefly on the iatred which
the Irish propuliition in the Nortern Sttes bear
agaiast this country ; but more verlooktid, though
scarcely Jess important, seei s the fact thatthhe saea
element is to be met with in the country ofour near-
est neighbour. Ilere, thougih infinitely rednced in
ajuantity, il has gaine d immensely in power by a bet-
ter position. Mr. Miles Byrne, of 3unaseed, is but
the respresenîtative Of somoe thcusnuds of is country-
men, who, driven by political or thmr causes trrai
fromn the land of their birth, bave risen to high and
infieuntiel -ositiuns i Frusace, and have Lecomte
loyal citizens Of te couIntry of theiri adoption, yet
in whose lcarts the old animosity against England
burn imch fliercer than ever, after transplintation
cn a new soif. 'rhir rambling rututbiograpby of the
chc (e bau:alion gives no informati iiwbatever as ta
the proba.ble turuber of Irsu ioiicers in the Frenuch

ramy; but ifrom occasional alluions it must be in-
ferred tha it is very large, and, morer, that the
greuater part is to be fotund in the upper ranks of the
service. Ths is iaL ranim uho bebwordered Itr, coIi-
derirng ie fit igiting quatnuies ftlue naetiveaf he
Emerrld ie on t oLa )ne buard, tiraId, on Ilte oiler, the
Organisation af the Freichu armytr>, wel illustraeted in
the old preerb, of every privale soidier carrying his
feld-marshat's stati'lu his kuapsuack. If not all staffs
get root, the Iriat anes ajpet te have ai niera
tt the arerag" siare of good luck. The arnmy ci
Feance, at this om-nt, ha rele-r field-narsbas,
and 01 this numuarben no less tin two are of Irish ori-
giru. This stut of t iniitg3 we lI deserves the attention
ofa aul refler-otiVeobserve e of pstg events.-Loadon

A 't'iLurroAvI-rO Tur-Th' law of thet, as
aropoundtti last weekI at Clornel assizes b' Mr.

Michael O'Brien, opeus uîp na queson of very grave
impourtace. The docrine laid do;n .by bis lordsbiti
is, thiat i person linditg the preopert.y Of teantheria>
retin and ever dispose of that property without Ih
linownldge or consent of the owner, an 1still, ainder
circumiistrnute-s, defy a jury to convict lim of' i isian-
proprition. In ordeLr te stablis h the charge of rob-
bierv urgainsi a Ianri, i t must b iecnr thant iter tihe
p'roupcrty of another found its iay inta bis posses-
tion hle kneuwuv et tihe tirie ta ihoi il rielangei. The
case WhiChI evokrrd tire discussion ai brougit th
jur y into issue w t icourt, was briefly toi :-A
Mn. 3rne prurehase car!e atec firg toFerma> cta-
crnta Icll oos aiasu mnrau., icichatrge of wîicb lie
sent bis son hore, but on their way one of th cows
joirtel erself to anoilher tieni îwhicih were going by
the same roadI lo tihe ftir of Clonme. Two men,
namiedFitziniitrick and Heffetan, were the drovers
in care of the lot, antI chien on reckconing urp thea
unumbetr, Liey' fouid they hutd ouneciant cuir than
lheir- nrgght, Fitzupatricke decaredt ir iwas a 'God senti,'
e.nd staid te woutd sell henrît bthe l'air . buat a mn
tiammed Ciummnina, reli ucas thepinipatl in crtarge
t'emtintded bina cal titi arhrger lit would inurt nf binig
t'u-naeorted, whlent Fit-z:aeîrick cnif> mejainedl thats it
wras huis niea alitiu re nd ntt care esau'st. Accrdingly"
cie tir con Fitpatike rand Hecirnaac, bruine rthe
urmuta Clemoel pd ri t erb grsss tr a liel and uot
larcisedt tua call fer ler on ut luy etameti'fue Taitdi
returnrut the Lin o î rinîite tie btut iu lire taterm Mn.
lirnr tracced his arapurty- to Cloîcnut, hadt iL re-
aiotredu toI lurim n srering irnaraiona befco a nia..
gistîra, cutd wniar tir, parsonuers cualced thuer wrn
rai-ai intot ermuody . 'ITese are rire alunppe ranci un-

fot thie pt')rro iettr. h s not nus>' ta imuetat tne nt..
0i rt at ari r. ats i hi agtr it r iit- t li t a role

anio'.her and ut ryu ilrerent rien', tandi Mr. Justice
(OBtien, ris its muaitee tati themt they> cut ac-
quît the prisaors Ona csome ai' lira jurera espressinge
theti: opuiuuiontt u they' cauldl not consciietosly uc-
quîit tthe prisoners, lic Lordshipa saed -- Genutlemeni,
:aun ust acnquit the purisoners ; tand, if ycu trish, yOue

yar> nX thre verdict -b>' ordecr a? rthe Coumrt. Mn.
Jeomn eas, tay lord, tat wcill sucre thteir c'on..
scance- The jury ceda upaon htis lordship a stuges-
bien, cou handedu la tiroir verdier ccoriegt>y.--


